
Exercice 2

Sherlock Holmes a des questions pour vous... merci d'y répondre et de ne rien lui cacher...

Q "Where did you go yesterday?" A : "I ____went_________ to Italy..."

Q "What did you do in Italy"? A : "I_____did_______ nothing special."

Q : "Did you buy anything?" A: "Yes, I _____bought_________ some Parmesan"

Q : "Did you eat it?" A : Yes, I ____ate_______ it with pasta.

Q: "Did you meet anyone?" Yes I _____met_______ a friend.

Q: "What time did you leave?" A: We ___left_________ at 6pm.

Q: "Where did you go next?" A: We ___went________ to the cinema.

Q: "What did you see at the cinema?" A: We _____saw_______ a horror movie.

Q: "How was the movie?" A: It ____was______ horrible!

Q: "Where did you sleep?" A: I ____slept_________ at the hotel.

Q: "What did you think about the hotel?" A: I ____thought________ it was scary!

Q: "When did you wake up?" A: I ___woke______ up at 8 am...

Q: "Thank you for your time." A: "You are welcome"

Exercice 3 Completez avec les verbes, au présent ou au prétérit.

1. I didn't ___buy____ anything. You ______bought__________ many things! (buy, buy)
2. We ____went________ to the cinema yesterday. What did you ____see______? (go, see)
3. I _____saw______ a great movie last night. It ______was_________ about aliens. (see, be)
4. Did you ______sleep_____ well last night? No, I ____slept_______ very badly. You 

____made_________ too much noise! (sleep, sleep, make)
5. How did you __feel________ after the movie? I ____felt_________ wonderful! (feel, feel)
6. He didn't ___bring________ anything to the party! I ___brought___________ wine and 

flowers! (bring, bring)
7. Did you ___find___________ your keys? Yes, I ____found_________ them yesterday. They 

_____were_________ under the bed. (find, find, be)
8. I _____spent_______ a lot of money during the holiday. But I didn't ___spend___________ 

it all. It ______was____________ an expensive holiday. (spend, spend, be)
9. I ____tought________ English yesterday but I didn't ___teach_________ Chinese. (teach, 

teach)
10. They _____left________ early. They ____were_________ tired. (Leave, Be)
11. The lesson _____began_________ two hours ago. You ____are______ late! (begin, be)


